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bo consigned to the crave be
jond the reach of tha reaarrection
tramp. :' - '

8omx time ago we had an edi
torial on "Persimmons. A corres
pondent of the Home and Farm, of
Louisville Ey., says: In answer to
S. A. B.'a question: In preparing
persimmons for the table take any
quantity desired. ' When they are
frozen put layer of persimmons
and a layer of sngar in ajar nntil
filled. .Cover and lay away nntil
oreserved: they are splendid. A.
W. K. Reese. Tenn.

The. banks can do a great publio
good now by a liberal and, at the
same time, safe policy. A good

solvent man or Urm should have
more consideration in bank when
money is stringent than when it is
easy, and the banks that are will

ing to keep their vault doors
slightly ajar when.money is badly
wanted will no doabt be remem
bered when times are more fioshby
those who appreciate acoommoda
tlona. Money hoarded from timidity
does a positive injury to business

Norfolk Landmark.

LOCAL NEWS.
, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. Portie Wood for sale.
P. U. DEiKiT-Orerc- oat lost
E.G. D. Lisa Change of schedule.
R. J. Goocwo-SaT- en Springs water.

Mr. E. B. Backburn had anotper die
play of fireworks last night.

The regular monthly love-feas- t which
wu to have been held at the Centenary
U, E. Church tonight has been post
poned., j; . -

Mr. Goodiog, in answer to the de
mand for Seven Springs water, hu
again placed it on draught at his drug

tore.

There is a disease prevailing among
chiokens in some poultry yards in this
vioinity from which the fowls die soon
after tbey are attaoked.

A meeting of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the if. E. Church
will be held this afternoon at half past
three o'clock at the residence of Mrs.

L. H. Cutler.

Thera wu a festival last nlgnt at the
Presbyterian church at Croatan for the
benefit of the church. A good number
of young people from the city went
down to attend it

The fiitt pair of fine bnok shad of the
season wu ia market yesterday. They
were purchased by Mr. John L. Guthrie
and given by him u a birthday present
to Mr. Moses Patterson.

Mr. T. O. Howard is tearing down
the old building formerly need as
cotton gin, whloh stands In front of his
marine rail way, preparatory to enlarg
ing and Improving the ways.

Evangelist W. P. life ill begin a
series of union meeting at Kinston on
January 11th, Jo continue .for eight
days, having been Invited to do so by
the Y. M. O. A. of that town. Special
rates will be secured for those wishing
to attend from other place. This will
be the first aeries of meetings Mr. Fife
hu held in any town at which he has
held jeaeeUagi before.

1 The steamer Bianohe was inspeoted
yesterday ' by Messrs. Milligan and
O 'Sulliyari, steamboat inspectors, who
came in yesterday on the steamer New- -

berne for that purpose, and being found
in good order she left last night for
New ' river to run in connection with
the new Onslow road as a freight and
passenger boat.

We appreciate the favorable notiot
that the Norfolk papers are giving onr
Fair. The Virginian mentions us thus:
"The next annual Fair of the East
Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game and In
dustrial Association, will be held at
New Berne,', N CM-

- February 28 to 29

next,; Preparations are already being
made and .it will be the best exhibit
yet gotten up. -

At the Baptist church meeting held
Wednesday night Rev. Bufus Ford, of
Blenheim, 8. 0., formally signified hie
acoeptaneeof the call to the pastorate
of ' that church recently extended to
klm. He returned home yesterday
morning. lie is sxpeoled to enter upon
his work here the first 8unday in
February. His family conilsting of
wi'i and six chlldrtn will come soon
therer-fler- .

Zaeivra Carolina Dispatch.

Cii i'::r r usy, January 6th
lr;i. t" e f s-- r Keuse will sail from
l a v I " 3 Ft 5 p. ra. Elondays, Wed

Rev. Rufus Ford, the new pastor of
the Baptist church who hu been in the
city a short time, returned yesterday
to hie present home In Blenheim, South
Carolina. -y r-:-

Mr. T. C Daniels, a student of Trini
ty College, who spent Chrlatmu, with
schoolmates in South Carolina, is in the
city for a few day's visit to his parents
before returning to school.

Mrs. A J. Scarboro and daughter re
turned from Pantego and left for
Trenton yesterday morning .

Mr. J. W. Knott left, moving to
Norfolk.

Mr. S. M. Brinson returned to Wake
Forest College.

Mr; W. H. Bishop came in from Wil
mington to take a position as overseer
on Mr. J. L. Rhem's .plantation. Mr.

Bishop's family will soon follow him.
Capt. R. L. Buckner came in return

ing to the New Berne and Beaufort
canal from spending Christmas with
his family in Norfolk.

By a Pupil of the Nxw Berni Colli
oiatx Institute, j

Last night about 11 o'olook, while 1

was resting quietly and dreaming or
the concerns and cares ot the last day
of 1890, 1 was awoke by my room-mat- e,

who seemed to be somewhat frightened,
and to my delight found that the air
was filled with the sweet musio of the
tolling church bells as they were ling-
ing clearly, reminding us that the old
year of eighteen hundred and ninety
was slowly though solemnly passing
away, and that the happy new year of
eighteen hundred and ninety-one- , with
ite new merciee and new . blessings,
would soon be upon us.

The church bells were tolling, two of
which seemed to say in accents low and
solemn: The old year s gonel the old
year s gonel while two others ap
peered to say by their sweet and
thanksgiving tones: The new year's
cornel the new year's come! And we

ill gladly welcome its beautiful morn
log!

The chain of song was not near com
plete until we heard the familiar sound
of the bell at the Nsw Bsrne Collegiate
Institute the school we love so dear,
The ringing of this bell no doubt re-

minded the oorps of happy teachers,
and the swelling number of cheerful
pupils (those of whom were not uleep)
that the new year or eighteen hundred
and ninety-on- e, with its manifold
blessings, was near by to cheer them
In their great, grand and glorious work.
May heaven bless every effort that is
being made by this and other such
schools in good old Carolina, to prepare
her sons and daughters for a successful
voyage over life's trackless sea, is the
earnest wish of a pupil. B. H. M,

TWENTY-FIV- E SOLDIERS AND ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY INDI-

ANS KILLED IN ONEBATTLE.

Schools Darned and Teachers and
Poplls Massacred,

Washington, D. O., Deo. 31. Special
Indian agent Cooper of the Pine Ridge
Agenoy, this morning telegraphed the
Iadian bureau as follows: "Big Foot's
band attaoked the military about
o'olook yesterday morning on head of
Wounded Knee Creek with the follow
ing result: 85 soldiers killed, .'85
wounded; about 150 Indians killed and
80 wounded and captured.

Pink Ridob Agency, S. D., Deo. 31.
The Seventh cavalry had just reached
oamp yesterday morning, after repuls
ing the attack made on the supply train
by Two Strike band, when a courier
arrived with word that theCatholio
mission wu on fire and the teachers
and pupils were being massacred; 'In
twenty minutes the weary hungry,
and exhausted cavalry was onoe more
In motion. They found that the fire
at the day school, one mile this side of
ths mission. v.- ;:i '

The Indians under the command of
Little Wound and Two Strikes were
found to the number of 1,800 about one
mile beyond the mission.. The seventh
formed a line and began the fighting,
which was carried on by only 800 or 400
Indians at a time, while the great mass
kept conoealedV General Forsythe sus- -

peoted an ambush, and did not let them
draw him into dangerous ground. Col.
Henry stsrted one hour later than For
sythe, and owing to the exhaustion of
bis horses had to travel very slow. The
seventh beoame surrounded by the red
skins, but just as the circle was ready
to charge, the ninth broke in upon the
rear of ths hostues and they vanished
' The wearr soldiers slowly retreated,

reaching the agenoy at dark. - The in
fantry had been ordered out but were
stoooed by the eight of tho head of the
column of cavalry. The soldiers, brave
and heroic as they were, were greatly
outnumbered and there are not enough
troops at this point to dean out these
Indians, who are still camped within
seven miles oi the agenoy. t r.

Washington, D. O., Deo.- - fil. Major
General Schofleld today received the
following telegram from General Miles,
dated Sharon, neb., Deo. so; .,

"I reported yesterday statements as
received from col. rorsyth through
General Brooke.- - I am now informed
that the'.losses in that affair were: Cap-

tain Wallace, of the seventh cavalry.
and twenty-fiv- e men killed; Lieutenant
Carlington and thirty-fou- r men wound
ed: also Lieutenant Hawthorne, second
artillery. About 300 Indians that were
at or near the agency at the time are
now here. General Brooke roports that
he expects some will return. About
500 men now belong to hostile element

Merit wins, as tho marvelous success
of Hood's Snrsapsrilla shows. It pos--

serins true medicinal merit.- - Bold by

THIS EXCTIOH WELL ADAPTED TO US
PaomABLa coxtuxe

ESrroK JorjxRAL: In your Issue ef
Deo. 28th you state that Messrs. Hack- -

burn and Willett are making arrange
ments to embark in the cultivation Of

tobacco. ' This is a stepTnlhe right di
rection. They have soils en their mag
nificent farm that I am positively cer-
tain will yield good crops, of fine to-

bacco. I predict for them auooeae, and
heartily wish it. About four years

sinoe I published a pamphlet on this
section of North Carolina, end said
something about the cultivation ot to
bacco. Sinoa then I have been more
and more oonvioosd that the opiniona I
then entertained were oorrect. The
following Is a copy of the artiole. I
hope your readers will peruse it more
rally, take courage and experiment.
Tobacco is the beet paying crop In the
world, and why it cannot be raised suc
cessfully and profitably in a section in

men it is indigenous, is to me inex
plicable. Yours, '

JONATHAN HAVENS.

TOBACCO.
The cultivation of tobacco ia an in

dustry that is slowly but surely wend-
ing its way east. The raisers of the
orop sre in searoh of a warmer and
better climate, and also in search of
cheaper and better lands. The Pam
lico section is the home of the tobaoco
plant; it is indigenous and often seen
growing in a wild state in the forests.
From Eastern Carolina it was first in-
troduced in England. Shortly after
the eettlement ot the State it wu the
great exporting crop, and vessels visit
ed the waters oi Jarolina for the pur-
pose of takiog it to the ports of Great
Britain; and quantities of it found its
way to tne Virginia eettlement either
for sale or exportation. It hu been
demonstrated that the yield of tobacoo
on the lands in the Pamlico and Neuae
seotions is as great as in any part of the
United States, and the average yield is
greater than in the interior of the State,
and the quality is unsurpassed, and
Eastern Carolina is the only part of the
State where a very good artiole of to
haooofor cigar making can be raised.
The plant has a very great area of cut
tivation; it oan be grown in Europe as
far north as so degrees of latitude, and
it is grown also under the equator It
will grow anywhere in North Carolina
and upon all kinds of soils; but it
seems to thrive best in the light upland
soil ; the character of the land in the
Pamlico and Neuse sections. The
nearer the lands approximate the sea
coast, the better the quality of the to
baooo for cigar purposes. The lands of
Lenoir, Pitt, Jones, Onslow, Craven,
Beaufort and Carteret counties will, in
the near future, be devoted ia great
part to the cultivation of the weed

This industry, like all other new in-

dustries, will have to be studied; its
manipulation is somewhat tedious and
difficult, and to make it a success re
quires increasing care and attention.
There is no trouble in raising it in the
east; the only difficulty is in proper
curing, and that the cultivator will
learn. It hu been stated that the cli-
mate of Eastern Carolina is too damp
for the proper curing of tobacoo; this is
an error. Tobacoo is properly cured in
damp tropical climates, on the Orinoco,
in Central Amerioa, in Cuba, and in the
Phillippine Islands, and ia other tropi
oal olimates. Where the rainfall is
great, tobacoo is one of the main
staples. North Carolina, when Its pop
ulation did not exeeeo 45,000 souls, and
wes mostly oonflned to the, Pamlioo,
Neuse, Cape Fear and Albemarle sec
tions, exported one hundred thousand
hogsheads ot tobacoo. This statement
alone is suffloient proof, if there wa no
other; that Eastern Carolina : le .the
nome or. we tonaooo piant, .,' me eariy
settlers made a .specialty or .the crop,
and they Were successful, and the farm
ers of Ewtern Carolina will, aleo make
it a success.' If they will devote the
same energies that they have-- the
cultivation of cotton.1 There to in kind
of tobaoco, either imported or grown
in the United States, that oannot be
successfully cultivated in Eastern Caro
lina. ' There I every character of land
The rich alluvial swamn soil will pro
duce a very exoellent article of smoking
tobaoco that will vie with imported
Cuba; but the successful cultivation of
this class of tobacco will necessitate
the yearly importation of seed. The
land underlaid with a stiff red clay
subsoil Is the best for the cultivation of
the dark heavy tobacoo usually ex
ported.'' The light sandy loam lands of
the 01888 usually cnltivatbd in truok
are the best for the tobacco known as
hrfaht veltow. ':- -'

All of the above mentioned grades of
tobacoo can be cultivated with profit in
Craven county

Suspension of the People's . National
'.j rBank of Fayetteviile,

The suspension -- of '. the v People's
National Bank of Fayetteville was an
nounced yesterday. Liabilities, to de
positors,, are stated at about . $70,000,
and it is laid thai these are fully pro-
tected. Mr. - Frank Thornton ' is presi
dent of the bknk.- - :Tbe failure does hot
affeot any perlon7 or interest In Wil
mington. i i ;:; v :'' ji in

The following failure occurred there
today and yesterday) J. H. Ingram, J,
I. Tatum. and (Jeo. wosentbal mort
gaged equal to an assignment.r-Wi- l,

Star.' . . v ii'ri-v'i- ' ?x iVr.'V:
i j t- r,i

Office of Old Dominion Steamship Co.
' ' NeWBEHN, N. O. ," Deo. 26. 1800.

'

On and after Friday,'December 86th
1800, the Steamer Newberne, of the Old
Dominion Steamship t Company, will
sail from Norfolk to Newborn direc- t-

Friday..... December 86th,
Wedaeeday.:M r Hist.

7 Returning, will sail from Newbern
to Norfolk direct at 18 !l.noon- )-
: Moniay ......... .,....i December 29th.

Friday ..' ......-Januar- 8d, 1891

Steamer Newberne, of the O. D.,linr,
with cargo general merchandiu and
passengers.

Steamer L A.Cobb from Grifton with
fall cargo cotton.

Steamer Carolina from Grifton with
cargo cotton, rice and lumber.

Schooner Eday, Capt. E. B. Garter,
from Norfolk with cargo fertilizer for
J. a Whitty.

Sohooner AJdie Henry, Capt Wm.
H. Hill, from Elizabeth City.

nr poet.
Sohooner A. S. Parker, Capt. Byers.
Sohooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson,
Sohooner Geo. Howes, Capt. Compton.
Sohooner John R. P. Moore. Capt.

Joe. Gaskill.
Sohooner Unity R. Dyer, Captain

John T. Beveridge.
CLE! BED.

Steamer L. A. Cobb for Orifton with
cargo general merchandise

NOTES.

Steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D. line,
will arrive this morning and sail again
at 8:80 p. m.

Steamer Newberne. of the O. D. line,
ill sail at 12 m.
Steamer Howard will sail this morn

ing for Trenton, and Carolina for Orif-

ton.

Collision on R. & A. A L R. It.
Hamlet, N. C Deo. 81. This after

noon, while the local freight and pas
senger train, bound for Raleigh was
standing at Merry Oaks, the through
freight oame thundering aloDg down
grade at a rapid rate. Engineer Wm.
Boyd was holding the throttle, and see-

ing that a collision was icevitable he
reversed his engine and jumped . The
fireman jumped also. Sjon after the
engine was reversed a cylinder burst
with terrifio explosion. A colored
train hand rushed into the coach and
warned the passengers to flee for their
lives, which they did, A coach, the
engine and two freight cars were badly
demolished, tnt nobody was hurt.

The Greatest Event of the Season
Was on Christmas day, when Big Ike
wu seen on the streets driving four-i- n

hand of J. W. Stewart's laree bays.
with his force of eight clerks, dressed

ith black euits and Cleveland beaver
hats. It wu wonderful to see hun
dreds of people following his carriage
and picking up his circulars to see
whether it was Cleveland or Bis Iko
8ome said it was our next President
Grover Cleveland, and others said it
was Big Ike, the Clothing Man, who
buys so many merchants out at from
40 to 60 and 671c. on the dollar. The
doors, windows and gates of every
house and lot were full of people and
all exclaiming thurrah for Cleveland,
and at the olose of his prooersion as he
drove down Broad street, at J. W
Stewart e mammoth livery stables.
which seems to be the center of attrao
tion, there were from one to two thou
sand people, and all exolaimed, it is not
Cleveland, but Big Ike, the Clothing
olan.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines-18x- 80

new cylinders; balance in good
order. James Redmond,

Sec ft Treas. N. &T. R. 8. B. Co.
eep26 tf

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriau

LARGE SUPPLY
Blank Books, Tablets, Pads, etc, of
every kind just received. A full line
of Stationary constantly on hand.

Splendid usortment, low prices.
MBS. E. F. DILLINGHAM,

Cor. Broad and Middle streets,
jal dlw wlm

Important Notice.

Parties who desire to j in tho FRA

TERNITY OF FINANCIAL CO OP

ERATION under the

OLD fLAN,
Can do so by'handing in their names

within the next two or three days.

jl St W. B. BOYD

Notice.
For sale cheap Farm in Onslow

epunty of 800 acres,125 oleared.situated
on New Kiver, ten miles from the Oys
ter Beds, three miles from Railroad and
oounty seat. Good building.

- : - :.;; r. is. uilhan,
jl dlw 6w Jacksonville, N.-O- .

Important Auction Sale.

A Valuable House aud Lot aud
Household Furniture.

Wednesday, January 7, 1890

WATSON, ft STREET, Auctioneers,

We will sell at Pnblio Auction, on
akove date, a VALUABLE HOUSE
and LOT on Craven street, now owned
and occupied by William Ashsr, Esq.

Also a lot of desirable Household
Furniture and one Piano, it; i ;

0

At the same time and place, one Fam
ily Horu, Buggy and Harness.

Sale on the premise at 11 o 'dock

'IT.
1 M. POBTKB.

ZV2N SPRINGS WATER en
at R. J . Good in s Drug

r One Brown Overcoat, eiae lor
tn vears t--f age. A liberal

r is ill be oaid fur the return of
mat'-- - i "

i ....... ' ; P. U Dbinet.
"LEiT Fr6m the pilot hooee of

STi . tieamer, Newberne, a Maria
C: v Liberal- - reward offered for re-to- ri

of iimi at this or the Mayor's

Lot of handsome Fbiida OrangeA jus received, and wilt be told at
low p'toa la any quantity at --

, .hubchill ft Pabesb, Broad bU

w ishing to pay the assessPASTIES Eauitable Benefit As- -

oeUtioa do January la. can do ao by

oaUlsf oa i - anwi.
, A EirOttRtt Dresied Beef. Fineat
X V. Pre seed Turkeys in the city this
et. . asd Fine Bologna, at J. F. Ives,

la oold storage. - ' "'

ft BRO.KOBERTS look. Boou and 8boee.
Dry Good Groceries and Provisions.
Thy bay at headqutrcer and can give
you M rrwes. & v'; ,

GOYXXHPR TUBMAN has vetoed

.the Railroad GdmmU&ton bill.

TAfckE, i a big Jainine to
of the people have

v iHa.daellinj Code having ben
atilfihadV gentlemen bhonld abau
4o''.inei-'b'8e'o- l offensive personal

THiyear on which we have jubt
ejatneA'.Witt' be a "prosperous oue if

verr nan will attend to his own

J TxtKOXAXM from London report
one of iihe' largest and mont de

trnweaioUtfl history. The
loaa ia estimated at $2,000,000.

( n I In Mil' m
'

;

Uot7F0R8YTfls of the Seventh

Oafair freports twenty Ave of 1b

men aweq , du . uiiriy wouuubu m
' tha-lgUt- Uh the Indiana Mon

day. :frfi?kuf ;.r'W'- -

,Tit2cIqag talked oi conference
between-Parnel- l and O'Brien was

held at, Jionlogne xnesaay oat
nothine ia know as to what oc--

nrtbd.','ir L

--
' IT is said that the. Farmers'
Alliance of Georgia, is holding Mr.

Fat Calhoun In reserve, to succeed
Hr. Colanltl in the United States
Cenate. - . -

'i Tex new counterfeit t.vo dollar

till la very bad and only criminals

tra twine td ipass it.' The Force

tlU Is worse,' and yet perfectly

respectable gentlemen are trying
pass lt.-:- i. x.

- sspoxt to the Indian Bateau
ccaflrmr'tue report that a severe

f A rAc'i place on the attempt to

Czzr Z$ Foot's band and states

Hit Iree hundred Indians, were

' An enterprising contemporary

Iiforms its readers that a ton o

-- r-d fa worth 1002,707.20, but with

r -- ting carelessness negleots

t5 laforny Tthem where it may be

Ct. Chicago Timss. - ',,

lis.' Teller has made an able
:ca in the" Senate in opposition

1 3 Force ' bill." With suchr Re

X . :::aa Senators as Stewart and
" r oDDOSine it it would seem

L lt 't a bill wonid fail to pass

i r'b a little remarkable that the

r 3 ra&U that informs us that the

' "i troubles are about oyer
js tie pleasing intelligence

t 5 ttnic'srth General Miles'
,

rt-r- 3 will be in the saddle.

: t- -3 reat Brookljn bridge

I "5 it was beleived that it
! r :tt t- -a demands of travel
' between the citiei of

V '. t l Brooklyn, but lit,
, C bridge superintendent,

f-- t two more bridges Of
'

? fT3 needed. ;. : ;

.. . MS

Tires e?ya:

i bill ii de: it
' r r:c-t!:.-

ej Ifc Is

dog

Commissioner's Sale of knd.
Pursuant to a judgment of the Hnnn. I

rior Court of Craven county, rendered.,!
at Fall Term 1890, in the suit wherein
wm. a. mclntosh and Olivia A. Me-- -'
Intosh, his .wifo, are plaintiffs, and
rhomas 11. Diltahunt. defendant. T win
s Commissioner, sell at Public Auction1--

.othe highest bidder, for Gaah. l tha.
Court House door in New Barna. N. a...
on Monday. February 2d, A.D. lWUkt''
i u biuus, ju., u ceriatn trace or midlying and beins; on Neuse rnarf. in Nn .

8 township, Craven county. N. C. Art."
joining the lands of Mingo Alexander
ana others, containing 15 2 3 aores,.
more or less, fully described in the.
complaint filed in the above-- entitled'
suit; it being the same-- land conveyed
vj juuruecai juam ana wife to Thomu
H. Dillahunt bv deed honrln ' td)
January 1st. A D. 1874.

JAME3 C. HARRISON.. "

Commissioner3,
New Berne, N. C , Jan. 2d,.189jU tds .

For Sale, Gheaps : i
3 Cylinder Boilers. ; 30;;

inches in diameter, 30'
feet long, in good

".0order. ,

TH0S. C. EOWAp;frill

At Howard's Marine Railways.:!'!
UC04 SW , . '

EESEHT
I

No. t, fit!
We invito VOU to ciamiftn tha ndVA1

that oame last evenir-K- '
; Una

One of the many bargains we. offeryou today: ABatia Finish Bright Cut
Engraving Quadruple Plated Tea Set of ;

six pieces, very handsome, $25 OOL.rei v
duced from $35 00.

One lot of Silver, at ereatWrednned
prices, must be sold today .$;)-,- ' t 'lf85yiCk,eF0,k'S3?rMto

1 Jelly Spoon, sroKi hoivISH .
duoed from $5 0. .v;' ''

I Jelly Spoon, goicr 'UwU'Eoof-le- i

duoed from 85.00.-- i ' . JJnow
1 Fish Knife nX Fqrk,lSl8 OQ.jrp- - .

duoed from 25 00. ' - V- '
1 doz. Coffee Sboontf,$ft0a,efcttoed

from $18 50. .

1 Pie Knife, $1025, rei&!Vrom '
II SO. mu,sv .Ma J-i-

eiViSry 'laf0e'Tucl4;f6m'

The eboie goods kre'flVeVlldi z;,J,
handsomely cued, beautirut pat"
and New Gobds.' We havetia bid f
to palm offipaBietook.Je.lrecS ?- - !
Staple as those from "Tha n

odW IJBEL1V THE JEWrr .: Term uash, . v. r :Co. Ls:'Esr.ao, Agent, au druggists. :. : r":'' ."",;.:'',; v , : ? -
, W i K. D, ROBERTS, Agent,

V:

X -i ' T'f,'


